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Inspection resulls are summarized for qualiiy assurance
documenialion.Lake lmage Systems laiesi niegravsion
O scovery inspects and veriiies both pint qualiiy and var ab e
data, including barcodes on all nanow web platlorms, includ ng
dgilalpresses. The system refercnces againsl a golden inrage
and inspecls vla a h gh resolltion 1 00'/. ne scan camera
at speeds upto 1 000leevmn. Non westem characters are
ncluded, identilying d€lecis as smallas 004mm. Also shown
was a labellnspeclion system ior AN Sl/lSO barcode grad ng,
lltled to an AsheConverting Opal slitle/rewinder.

INKS AND COATINGS
This Labeexpo w llceria nly be remembered for ihe lirst
demonslrälon oI LED curing on convenlional na(ow web
prodlction systems.Ink manuläcturer Segwerk was al the
center olthese developmenis with a new ink syslem deve oped
lowork alongsde a curing sysiem lrom US company Phoseon
on a Gallls ECS340 press. Siegwerk s LED syslem includes
UV llexo inks, UV screen inks and UV overprnt varnishes. The
company says ihey are a match ior convenrional uv nks n
terms oi dry ng speed, achieving pr ni speeds on a suitably
mod lied press n excess of 100 m/min
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ihan ihose lor conventionaL UV drying but Siegwe says this
s otlsei by lower energy consumpiion the eiiminaiion olar
exhauslon systems and a safer work env ronment

Anothertrend was towards the iniroduciion oflow migraiion
inks complianlwith emercing iough rcguatons in Swtz€nand.
[,] rage lnks, for example, launched Ouartz Artemis, a cai]onic
UVcuing ink system thatcornpies withthe impending Swiss
laws, without the prcsence ot potenl aly harmful bi-prcducts
like benzene, ilx and 4 melhyl benzophenone. Tests by Pira
on commerclally pinted shrinkäble PETlound no detectable

PaGgon launched ls NC Series ink rangewhich meelsthe
atesl Nesile migra|on comp ance slior läw mateias and
cures al speeds over 250m/m n with a high coLor sllength.
The NC Serles inc udes the LlVland LO Seres, allol wh ch are
Benzophenone, ITX and BDK free.

Pulse Ro Label Prod'rcts launched a range oi inks ior iood
packaging applicatons. The company's PM and BB range oi inks
are lhe res! | oiworkng closely with raw materials suppliers and

GLoba ink manllacturer Flint Gro'rp, meanwhile, intrcduced
Fexocure Force, a lowerviscosity nk with noioaming llral
the company says increases pr ni quality, imprcves mileage
and press perlormance and can adhere on awider lange ol
substrales. Tests haveshown new ink does nol cause pal€

swell. Also newwas Flexocure XS opaque white ink lorshink
seeve pinting, wth imprcved slip characterisiics and the latest
upgrade of Comb White.

Sln Chem calpromoted new UVaddiionsto ts Solaris narrow
web nk sysiem. SolarFlex Nova ior UV ilexo ofiers mprcved
curetime, higher coorstfengrh and co o€at color nranagement
tools lo reduce downtime. Silicone{ree, lhe new ink alowslor
easier post-print enhancements as wel. Sunclre Starluxe is the
company's latesi UV oifsei ink, olteing enhanced perlormänce
on a broader base ofsubslrales Solar Scrcen OpäqueWhites
se,F äurched .' bolh srlrone ald slicone tee ve 5.ons

Scrcen nkspecialisi N4arabu and UV llexo specalst Paragon
nks demonstrated lve label priniing at their lolnt boorh on a l',{ark
Andy UV llexo/rotary screen servo press and Franchin s SerGon
ilatbed screen press Marabu presented lwo new gold pastes
which join the successtul high-g oss s lver S-UV 296. A melall c
concenirai€s can be used wirh the respeclive clearlor rotary and
l la ibed prn lng.

Ruco ntrcdLrced a ine ol UVscreen prnting inksthai il says s
made up ol 40 per@ni rcnewabe raw maieria s . li showed the
nks pinled on a Fasson biodegradable siock. Developed lor
lhe decofalion oi plasticJilms, ihe inks are highly reacllveand
are avaiable ln high-gloss formulations. The company caims
a higlr resistance lo solvenisand a high qua ly pinl resulton
pre'treaied PE and PP.

Securiiy ink manliacturer Lum nescence introduced ts
'metamer c' optica ly val ab e nk. The system uses two nks that
appear exaclythesame when viewed direcry, bulone changes
coorwhen thevewing angle ischanged. The system can be
incoporaled lnto des gns or make a message emerge ircm a llat
image. The inks are avalable in severaldifierent colors and are
suitab e lor r exo, gravure, ntaglio and screen priniing.

CTI pres€nted ts lull line ol screen, gravure, f exo and oflset
lhermochromatic inks, a ong with vaue-adding inks including
gowjn-the-dark and co or shlitng options.

On lhe inkjetlront Boland DG was claiming a fnsl for its
mela ic silver ink. When used in combination with Cl\,,lYK inks,
lhis new coLor in the ECO SOL [,lAX range alows the creation
ofd 'arge o '5pecia lco lo.ö ic l -d i_q god and vaious

ANILOX SYSTEIIJIS
Sandon Globa Engrav ng launched HOC, an anilox ro I
lechnoogyior label printers looking to use high opaque color
UVilexo printing as an a lernative to rotary scfeen- The HOC
technoogyloins the company's hgh opacitywhile HOW anilox
brand for priniing screen qualitywhites using UVliexo, whlch
aso showed lorthefirsi|me in Europe. The company s HVP
high vo ume process and lpro hlgh process print anilox foll
techno ogy aso made lheir debulsiihe atterdesigned for
high print speeds ard high Ine count applicatons in process
prntng.

Pamarco Globa Gfaph cs aunched E Flo, an aniox rol
designed lo comp imenl CTP plaie lechnologyfor high end
ilexible packaging. A new ce lsiruciure and difierent cellangles
have been appliedlo provide a morc consisientink lay down.
This system is designedlo help printers using high delinilion
(HD)syslems mainta n co or densäy and ihe iniegrty of ihe
anilox and printing plale

Apex Europe showed its new 2G anilox rollswiih a lightweight
steelbody and stalrlessstee joumas.ltalso intrcduced to
European convedeß its Genel c T.ansier Techno ogy, which
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